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'a MONO the students.and the
J faculty, too, for that matter.
| r»rofe8sor Gray had the reputation

pf being the beat looking professor
at Morton and tbe moat confirmed old/bachelor. On the score of bis old1bachelorhood.though he was not

/ Mat redemption at forty.they excui%dvarious little quips and quirks in
his disposition. Xot only was ProfessorGray the head of the Greek

\ department of the college but, as
ion of one of the leading benefactoii-.
of the college, he was one of the

) trustees as well. It was as a trusteeI that his objection on general princiIpals to domestic science and housefhold arts, as part of a college curclv;ulm had thus far successfully block!sd the building of the new domestic
science extension. The money hadI been raised for the building but becausethe site as part of the orlg-

I jobi uray Dcqucst, frote9sor Uray'n;f, abjection made progress on the build-;
j) Ing Impossible. P
1, Then ono day when tho smell had sl

J proved too tantalizing Professor Gray 0
n walked stealthily down stairs to the 0
'J semi basement section of the build- h
\ Ing, and following the luscious flavors h
I that now positively smote him with h

j! their vividness, ho came upon an op- w

,l en door from whence issued the o
sounds of feminine voices and the b
occasional clatter of tins and crock- c
sry. It was Jean Prescott's domestic w
science laboratory and a laboratory tl
session was in progress. Arraid of s:
being observed, he walked slowly w
away and, as he walked through the

^end of the corridor, his eyes caught
sight of a little card tacked upon a -1

I 5 bulletin board. 8

1"For sale for the benefit of the Red B
Cross," read the sign. "Products of w

the cookery laboratory will be on
sale in Miss Prescott's office from !i
to 5:15 every afternoon." c

ProfeBor Gray made an excuse to 8

himself to remain in his office until "
late that afternoon and at Just 4:59 !l
he slipped down to Miss Prescott's of- "
flee, and. with a mumbled sort of a

[' remark about wanting to help the 3i
k Red Cross, he spent a dollar on (lain- a
H ties that had been made under Jean's r:

|ft careful direction. It was then that a

^ he first really looked into the new G
instructor's face and he admitted to h

B,]iimself that there was more of good. "
jsheer and vivacity in it than in the h

fTaces of the other women instructors." tl
|>Terhaps cookery has a better effect f'
on women," he reflected, "than cul- »

cuius or quadratics or the Iiiad or
the Odyssey." tl
Then one day Jean and her first d

class In cookery gave a luncheon tor b
certain chos'en members of the fac- tl
ulty and, strangely enough. Jean had o

the temerity to Invite as guest of ft
honor the man who was the most k
confirmed old bachelor in the facul- a
ty. He did especial honor to the ci

{ feast and went awnv wondering why
it would not bo feasible for some t'1

person of wealth to endow a special fl
domestic science school for boarding- it
house keepers, with a scholarship for ri
his own remise landlady. 11
That evening, instead of donning t

his dressing gown and reading in the o
I aura of his student lamp, or sallying a
t forth to play chesB with some bach- t<

| elor crony of his he took a half hour li

f~T-: CONFESSIONS
>' .

"Do you think it Is worth while to ai

keep on paying rent, Margie?" askeu ft

Dick when he thought 1 was through h
talking on my theory of renting, not t)'
buying love. at
"Well, I haven't found it cheaper to

move yet, Dick," 1 answered. sl

"Is there anything more to be said hi
In this triangular love episode?" askeo ai
Dick. ki
"Yes, the most interesting part 1b bl

yet to come." ui
/ "Did the American beauty write you, m

\ Margie?"
i "No. but if she had her contrihut'on P
.would not have been worth reading. ft

) Her part in the drama was only that b<
i of walking lady, but the woman uui- tt
h side, or rather 1 should say, a woman r<

outside, wrote me a letter that might si

| tit In just as well as have these otner p
\ letters. It hardly seems possible, does t(
/ it, that these women could have writ el
j ten their own story and by the long tt
arm of coincidence furnish the two

I sides, which with the man's story make w
' the drama of Isosceles triangle? 11

"Either way, the idea la strange e.
I enough," said Dick. "It It Is not the ci
same story it proves that to everyone h
of us bis own little drama of lite is It

'i the most Interesting us well aB abso
lutely unique, if It is the same start\I wonder what they will say when

|u .hey see it printed ?"
"But 1 am not going to allow It to beI irlnted, Dick.at least not yet."
"I thought 1 hail seen you carofu.lvI vrlting and pasting it In your littlrI ipok."|ft"You certainly did see mo do Just!^ at. I have not only pasted parts of
he letter in my little book, but 1 have

^ftlso written down your comments ami!^my thoughts about it. Dick. dear. I
liiw i sivu '"iu "tuu uook io tne world
vet. It Is too much a part of mo. Itbuild seom like selling my soul.tf'I have been wondering if that man
was protean." said Dick, resuming the
l-Jiscuspion of the drama of the isosceles
triangle.

l.' "What man?" 1 aslted. for you see
little book. 1 was thinking at that vn'Pjitevery Intently of the friends we had
left in Denver and how one of them,
a dear friend ot Dick's, had remarked
,upon his changed appearance. I also
could not help seeing how quickly D'.rkLlreil and how glad ho seemed to getj[»way from It all and to be alone withSue. lie was interested In gay chat for
la while, hut empty babble seemed to
ipull him down very quickly. I
1 We met 1'uula Perrvgreeu In Denver [
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B/ BETTV BROWN.
NEW YORK.One glance suffices to
rove that this snug little helmet of
it In and velvet hails from the land
f the snowy steppes and social revluLlons.Icy winds of Russia are trylgon pink ears and the white foreeadsof Russian femininity.so they
lvent this fetching helmet of satin or
arm velvet.black or crimson.and
rnament with two bands of rich emridery.one about the brim, and anothrclose to the face.and brave the
lldest blasts, happy in the assurance
lat their cars are safe, their hair is
niiolv rnvrrnH.onH thov 1r»r>lr vorr

ell indeed.

dding fine puiuts to his toilet and
allied forth in the direction of the
irl'B dormitory. Could It be that he
rent to see Jean Prescott who made
or home there?
Xo wonder, then, that Jean Presott,the attractive young head of
ueh household arts department as

liero was at Morton, was filled with
sentiment toward professor Gray

liat was as near to that of hatred
s any that had ever entered into her
parlous heart. Like most household
rts instructors, Jean Prescott carledinto her classes and laboratory
n air of rare geniality. Pofessor
irny seldom carried much geniality
lto his Greek classes and perhaps
hat was the fault of his boarding
ouse keeper, for Gray had got to
he point where having tasteless cofeeand cold fried eggs for breakfast
as gettiug on his nerves.
If he took real satisfaction in anyhing,however, it was that so far the
epartmnnt of domestic science had
een limited to Jean Prescott and
hat she had had but two rooms.
no for a lecture room and another
>r a laboratory."merely a gloritled
Itrhon" flnnn frvlrl hot* clnHnnfa tri

semi-basement section of one of the
allege buildings.
One day Professor Gray was coractingtest papers in his private otcebeside an open window that let

1 a flood of sunshiny air that warmed
ather than chilled, the room. At
rst he sniffed subconsciously and
hen ho dropped ills fountain pen
n his desk, laid down the test book
nd sniffed definitely. His thoughts
fok the form of "My, but that smells
ke good cofTce." llo tried to go

OF A WFETTT]
ad 1 introduced her and her husband
) Dick.
Both Paula and Jeff were radiant!"
appy and thuy were delighted with
te version 1 had made of the Paula
:ory.
"Why don't you write your own
:ory, Margie," asked Jeff.
"My dear Jeff, don't you know teat
appy women have no histories?" 1
nswprpd Hnlv vnu little hnnlr hum

aown my heartaches and my stumlings,my happiness and my pleas
res, my courage and my cowardice.
iy trust and my doubt.
But whenever 1 meet somoone nk>
aula who has gladly told her story
>r the benefit ot girls who might have
sen put In the way of the same tempitions6he met, 1 think perhaps tr,e
sading of my little book might help
ime other woman over tho dux
laces, and I wonder if I had not oet

rtake I'at's offer and give to all the
lientele of Pat's big paper the chance
) read your pageB, little book.
1 really think I would do this If there
ere only my own story written In
iese pages, but what I have contiddto you, little book, is more than the
onfessions of a wife; it is a comedlc
umaine, in which all types ot liuninnymake entrance and exit. 1
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back to work when something that
smclled like the crisp browned edgesot corn cakes baked to a turn.an
aroma rodollent with recollections of
Ills youth nnd cheerful thoughts ot
a Southern mammy.tempted him
again. Ho took in long draughts nf;the fragrance and then, rising, followedIt to the window whence It
entered his room. He looked down
as If expecting to see a tablo set |
wun conce ana corn tinne in the
court below but he saw nothing save
the wall of the building and numerouswindows.

After that Gray made it a point to
linger in his office every a'ternoon
at about that time and he never failedto leave the window open even
when the air became chill. Sometimesthere came the fragrance of
litoiling bacon, sometimes the lusciousodor of boiling sugar and ohocolate.Once it was the minded fragranceof beef and onions and carrotsthat spelled in his mind the
kind of stew the old Southern mammyused to make.
The next day Professor Gary went

to his safe deposit to take out of
their dark hiding place some fine old
gems of his mother's and later he
was seen In the Inner office of one
of the leading jeweler's. On his way
back to his boarding house he stoppedbefore several furniture-store
windows and actually went Into one
fine furniture shop to price a replica
of an old mahogany dining room set
he had seen displayed.
He stopped at a florist shop when

he nenred home and ordered some
orchids, though in his confusion at
doing anything so unusual for him.
ho forgot to leave his card to he
enclosed In them. But the one who
received them guessed the sender
without the card.
A few weeks later there was an

important meeting of the trustees of
tho college, called specially by the
president to discuss pressing business.All were present save ProfessorGray who sent his proxy. The
most Imoprlant annoimcennmt to he
made was that the absent trustee
had withdrawn his objection against
building the domestic science extensionon the old Gray property. It
was also casually remarked among
those trustees who were most intimatewith the details of tho universityadministration that the president
was looking for a new head of the
domestic science department Miss
Prescott would not return the next
autumn. She was to be married.
"However." commented the trustee,
"other good instructors can lie found.
The important thing is to have removedGray's objection. I wonder
who persuaded him to give in?"
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To Camp Shelby.
Word lias been received from Camp

Lee at Petersburg. Va.. that ttvo Annongubtroops. Junior Orr and Walter
Pyles, have been moved to Camp S-iolbyat Hattiesburg, Miss. They were
scheduled to leave for Camp Sbelov
yesterday. Pyles and Orr are the on.y
ones from Monongah that are beir.g
transferred at this time.

Ten Miles Away.
At the beginning of the present Austro-Gertnandrive into Italy, Nick Salvatiwas but ten miles from the firirit

line. Salvatl is in the Italian army and
is engaged in lied Cross work. A lei.
tcr was received by his parents yest.ir-
day and he was in the best of healtu.

Red Cross Enlarging.
Many new members are expressing

their desire to enter the local chapter
of Rod Cross just as soon as it is otganizedand begins activities At pros-
cut luu mcmuera arc turxrng llieir at-jtentlon to finding a suitable room for
the work. The bCBt room is the large
room in the offie building of the C >n-jsolidation Coal company. There is no 1i
doubt but that the coal company will
donate the use of the room for carryIng out the patriotic work. I

Personals. I
Thomas Trader has accepted a prsi-tion as conductor on the Fairmont citylines of tho Monongahela Valley Trac-

tion company. i
Mrs. Clyde Gaston was among the

out of town bisitors in Monongah call ]
Ing on relatives today.
Miss Susie Savoy and Miss Blanch

Each day The West Virginian pby Mrs. S. .1. Brobst, Fairmont's for
Cut them out and save them. Toda;

COCOA C<
Otic-fourth cup shortening, one ci

egg, four level teaspoons halting poll
half cup cocoa, three cups flour.
Cream the shortening and sugar tog

egg: sift the baking powder, salt, coco
half inch thick, cut with cookie cutter a

)OINGS OF TEE DUFFS-.(
TlE EHHRCISE iltCE ) mm C

EVERtV MORMIMG J ml C
S a fellow | 1 J, ml I §; 5 c

strong j. | HI n
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Metz were among the out ot town so- no
i-lal callers In town yesterday evening nn

Ilussel Fletcher was in Fairmont yesterdayevening as a business visitor. ,George King was among the Monet-
i^an c«iii:io in rairruuiu yesteruay
evening. I th
Miss Wheeler, a student at the Fa'r on

:uont Normal, spent yesterday eveningtvith Miss Kathryn Price at her horr.e
an Main street.

Orrin Bell and Earl Fear were tn atl

Monongah yesterday evening attend
Ing the party given by the Acme socie in
ty. inl
Walter Gaskins was among the re .

cent callers In Fairmont.
Miss Marie Boor, of Bellview, was |j3.itinong the out of town callers in Mo- W

nongah yesterday evening. i
C'hestor Pyles was out o£ town yes- |*|terday evening on business. m,Miss Lottie Glover, of Fairmont, was sn

i visitor to Monungah yesterday oven ho:
'"R- asClyde Baker and Dorsey Love were

_rmong the tout of town social callers .
in Monongah yesterday evening. wMr. and Mrs. Sam Santee were in >
Fairmont yesterday evening for a short S
while. 5Thomas Harden was among the Mo- j

i *
uhlishes one tested recipe prepared 5emost authority upon culinary art.
r's recipe is for.; S

DOKIES. I
1p sugar, onc-fourlli cup mil/i, one Jdcr, onc-fourlh teaspoon sail, one- J

ether, add ihc milk and well-beaten £
a and flour together. Roll out one- <
nd bake in hot oven 10 minutes. J
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THERE ARE SOME THING!
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An unusual sli
Furs in all the popi
ioned in the very L

Here you can

backed by a dou
priced very low.

Separate Muffs $
Separate Scarfs fj
Matched Sets i

$i 0.00 to $125.00.
f

Come and See

ngah business transactors to Ka'rintyesterday evening.
Miss Edna Jones and Miss Zeua
.mbiotte, of Fairmont, were in Mongaliyesterday evening attending
o Hallowe'en party given by the
tmbcrs of the Acme society.
John Phillips was in Fairmont yes

dayevening calling on friends ami
lending to business.
Marshall Hamilton, of Fairmont, was
Monongah yesterday evening call;on local friends.

umstead's Worm Syrup
L B&l© and »nxo Somedj lor Wormi,
hftfl thn t.iit tnv f.n v»arn. TT TO liVBIt
lZXS. To children It is an angel of
iroy. PLEASANT TO TAKE. WO
CTKNESS. NO PHYSIC NEEDED. One
ttlo lias killed 132 wormit. All drugitsand dealers, or by moil-35c a bot.
t. C. A. VOOEHEES, M. D., Fhila., Pa.

Plates $8.00, guaranteed 10
years. Examinations free.

THE UNION
Office Over 5 and 10 Cent Store, Ma
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ible guarantee and

>7.50 to $50.00.
&5.00 to $75.00.
range in price from

These Today

Women Doing Men's Work.
One of the most striking results of

the great war In Europe, is the extent
to which women are doing the work
of men. Travelers to England auri
France report that practically evory
able-bodied man is in uniform ana
women by the thousands are engaged
in doing men's work.acting as conductorsand drivers on the curs anil
doing all sorts of heavy work besides,
This shows unexpected possibilities

in what has been mistakenly called
the weaker sex. Women are Bubjeci.
to ailments which men do not hare
and when so ailing become weak,
helpless sufferers. But a remedy has
been found. For forty years, Lydia
E. Tlnkham's Vegetable Compound
has been making such woraon well
and strong, and as able to do work as
any other woman.

j
WHY not have those bad j1

teeth that are marring j'
your appearance or causing you >

pain or stomach trouble fixed. ;|!
The long established prices of III
the Union Dentists protects you >

against war rrices. We give <|
you a 310 gold crown for J5.00
and other prices in proportion |!
Teeth o*tr*cted 16c.

<;.

f DENTISTS
inSt. Bell Phone 921-J. ;!
twwwwwwwwwtmwtw I
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R 1 A m

r» f -i ll
Before the
School Bell pfl

Rings I
See to it that your

children's eyes are examined.Don't handicapthem in their studies,play safe. Glasses
may or may not be nec- /J|»
essary. We can tell you.
It's better to know than |

'..

TheffALLMARJ{ Store


